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DISCOVERIES AMONO THE STABS-WON¬
DERFUL RESULTS REPORTED.-At the lost
meeting of the Royal Astronomical So¬ciety in London, Dr. Huggins, the emi¬
nent spectroscopies made an extraordi¬
nary statement respecting the motions
taking place among the stars. The ro¬
en Its he annonnoes are wonderfni. Four
years ago, ho applied the spectroscope tothe bright star Sirius, though his instru¬
mental means were not then su Qiciont torender him quite certain as to the result.Still, he was able to annonnoe with some
degree of confidence that Sirius is reced¬
ing at a rate exceeding twenty miles persecond. In order that he might extend
the method to other stars, the Royal So¬
ciety plaoed at his disposal a fine tele¬
scope, fifteen inches in aperture, and
specially adapted to gather as much light
as possible with that aperture. Suitable
spectroscopic appliances were also pro¬vided for the delicate work Dr. Huggins
was to undertake. It was but lost win¬
ter, says the Spectator, that the instru¬
ment was ready for work; but alreadyDr. Huggins has obtained the most won¬
derful news from the stars with its aid,He finds that many of the stars are tra¬
veling far more swiftly than had been
supposed. Aroturns, for example, is tra¬
veling towards us at the rate of some
fifty miles per second, and as his thwart
motion is folly es great, (for this star's
distanoe has been estimated,) the actual
velocity with whioh he is speedingthrough space cannot be less than seventymiles per second. Other stars are movingwith corresponding velocities. But,amidst the motions thus deteoted, Dr.
Huggins hos traced the signs of law.
First, he can traoe a tendency among the
stars in one part of the heavens to approaoh the earth, while the stars in the
opposite part of the heavens are reced¬
ing from ÜB, and the Btare whioh are approaohing lie on that side of the heavens
towards whioh Herschel long since taught
us that the sun is traveling. But there
are stars not obeying thia simple law;and among these, Dr. Huggins recogsizes instances of that community of
motion to whioh a modern student of the
Btars has given the name of star-drift. It
happons, indeed, that one of the most
remarkable of these instances relates to
five well-known stars, known to astrono¬
mers as Beta, Gamma, Delta, Epsillonand Zeta, of the Great Bear, all of
whioh are drifting bodily through space,and receding from the earth at the rate
of about thirty miles per second.
This result at once illustrates the inte

resting nature.of Dr. Hugginb' disco vc
ries, and affords promise of future reve
lotions even moro interesting.

n ? »

THE FISK MURDER TRIAL.-The case
ot Edward S. Stokos, charged with the1
murder of James Fisk, Jr., in New York,in January last, which has just been
concluded on its first trial in that city,has resulted, as was to bave been ex¬
pected, in a failure of the jury to agree.The result illustrates the growing diffi¬
culty, whether in justice or not, of ob¬
taining a verdict in capital coses in New
York. In this case the most extraordi¬
nary and persistent effort« were made bythe prisoner's counsel In his bebalf-
iii-st, by attempting to invalidate the in¬
dictment, then a denial of jurisdiction,then by potting the jurors themselves
as it were, on trial, and finally, in the
course of the trial, endeavoring first to
show that the shooting was in self-de¬
fence; secondly, that the prisoner was
orazy; and, thirdly, that the dead man
really came to his death at the bands of
his physicians rather than by the bullets
of the pistol shot into him by the pri¬
soner. It is stated tbat seven were for
murder in the tiret degree, two for man¬
slaughter in the third degree and three
for acquittal. The afternoon papers of
New York oomment severely upon the
failure to reach a verdict, regarding it
generally as a farce, and but the fore¬
runner of an acquittal.

- + -

A mournful accident recently befell
the towu of Janesville, Wis., resulting!in the drowning of three young ladies of
the place. A party of girls bad gone on
a bathing excursion in a seemingly safo
stream, but which was full of shallow
sand-bars and deep holes beyond, worn
ont by the action of the water. One of
the foremost was remarking upon the
enjoyable nature of her position us she
Btood upon one of the bars, bot the next
moment, taking a step beyond, she was
struggling wildly and shrieking for help.A companion sprang to her assistance
only to add to tbe complexity and diffi¬
culty of the situation. The shrieks of
the affrighted girls who were witnessingthe appalling sp2ctacle, neither daring
nor able to render aid, bronght upon the
scene a young married woman, who,seeing the danger, and not stopping to
count the cost, sprang into the murkydepths, and in a few minutes all had
disappeared below tho surface, leavingnot so much as a ripple above them, and
it was an hour afterward before their
dead bodies could be found.

It looks as if war was not only threat¬
ened, bot almost inevitable in South
America, between Brazil and the Argen¬tine Confederation. The Brazilian Go¬
vernment, according to letters jost re¬ceived in London, is preparing for hot-
tilities, and is daily awaiting large quan¬tities of munitions of war from Europe.The difficulty with the Argentine repub¬lic arose from the non-fulfilment of' I ho

. treaty concerning Paraguay.
For Balo.

^^^r^|^^|^^^^^^^ pendent Fire Engine^

for no fault. The Company having purchaseda steamer are obliged to sell, to mako goodthe amount due on their present engine. Ad¬dress JOHN MoKENZIK, President.Or. L. F. HOP80N, Treasurer.July 18_12
Everybody ia delighted with the QUEEN'«DELIOBT. It cores all kinds of breaking outof the skin, boils, Ac.

OCR AGENTS IN CHARLESTON.-The1
advertising agency of Messrs. Walker,
Evans & Cogswell, represented by Ros¬
well T. Logan, Esq., is the only author¬
ized agency for this paper in Charleston.

MAIL, ARRANGEMENTS.-The Northern
mail opens at 2.30 P. M.; doses 12.00!
A.M. Charleston day mail opens 4.30]P. M.; closes 6.00 A. M. Charleston
night mail opens 7.00 A. M.; closes fi. 151P. M. Greenville mail opens 6.45 P.
M. ; closes 6.00 Â. M. Western opens
and closes 1.30 P. M. Wilmington opens
2.30 P. M.: oloaes 11.30 A. M. On
Sunday office open from 3 to 4 P. M.
CAMPAIGN NEWS.-Tho Presidential

campaign is now upon us, and is des¬
tined to prove the most exalting and in¬
teresting one that wo have had for many
years. We are determined to furnish
our readers with the fullest and freshest
information from all quarters oi the
Union, as the campaign progresses, and
to this end will increase the number of
our nows columns, so that the PHOENIX
will contain for the campaign more read¬
ing matter than any daily paper at the
capital, and as much as either of oui
Charleston ootemporaries. To the citi¬
zens of the upper Counties of the State,
the PHOENIX, as famishing news twenty-four boars ahead of the Charleston news-
papers, particularly addresses itself. All
ye who feel an interest in the election of
Greeley and Qratz Brown, and desire to
know the oorreot status of the campaign
as each new development is made, send
in your subscriptions to the PHOENIX,
either daily or tri-weekly. We promise
you a lively, readable and reliable paper.Bend for specimen copies.
A large and varied let cf cards, suita¬

ble for weddings, invitations, visitingand business purposes, have just, boen re¬
ceived at this office, which, owing to the
dull season, will be printed at very low
rates.

Wanted,
~

FIVE HUNDRED CORDS of good PINEWOOD. Apply to
Joly16_HARDY SOLOMON.

Butter, Cheese, &c.
mUBB choice GOSHEN BUTTER,JL Boxes oboice Qoshen Cheese,1.000 poonda Breakfast Stripe,10 barrels Pearl Grist and Big Hominy.Ail frosh and lor salo byJulv 16 HOPE A: GYLES.

Great Reduction in Teas.
Í) CHESTS ENGLISH BREAKFAST,¿I 2 chests Oolong,2 chests Yonng Hyson,2 eheste Gunpowder.All o' the best quality, fresh, and will beeold at prices that cannot fail to pleaso.T. J. <t H. M. GIBSON,Corner Lady and Richardson streets.Julv 16_6

Coal! Coal !
(\f\rj TONS best quality of COAL, now}\J f loading on board brig Anna Maria,for thin market, which will be sold low fercash. Apply to R. A. KEENAN,July 12 imo At Columbia Hotel.
Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Silver

and Plated Ware, and Cutlery,
at New York Cost.

THE UNDERSIGNED, havingfmade arrangements to remove
tts Wearn's new Art Building,twill, from thia date nntil the 1st'of September, sell his entirestock at New York wholesale cost. This willbe a rare opportunity for my friends and cus¬tomers, who should avail tbemuelvc4 of the

same.
I have now on band one of the largest andmost complete stocks evor offered to tho pub¬lic of Columbia. Terms, net caah.
tO- REPAIRING and ENGRAVING exe¬cuted in tbe beet manner, by experienced andreliable workmen. All work guaranteed.ISAAC SULZBACHER,July IB_Practical Watch-maker.

Ale! Ale! Ale!
£>K DOZ. CROTON ALE, very auporiorÚ*r quality.
50 doz. MoEwen's Alo, very hnperior quali¬ty. Juat received and fur «ale bv
July 9 JOHNA' *NKW ,t 8ON.

Fall Turnio Seed.
YELLOW STONE,Lang's Improved Ruta Raga,Oobaon'a Improved Rut A Raga,Large Vnito Norfolk,Large White Globe. HOPE &, OYLES.Jnly 10_

Flour! Floor!!
OOft RBLS- NEW FLOUR, of all gradea,4d\J\J for salo at greatly roduood prices,by_ JOHN AGNEW ft SON.

Wood! Wood! Wood!
ACHOICE lot of OAK and HICKORYWOOD, of all aizee, for aale cheap bythe cord, and delivered in anv part of theolty. I will furnish WOOD by contract atapecial rates for winter purpose*. Ordersleft at the PHOENIX office, or at Mr. D. ErATiN'sDry Gooda Store, on Assembly street, will bopromptly attended to. The above Wood is inmy yard, and oan bo Been for delivery at anytime. P. EPSTIN.North aide of Gervais street, between Aneem-bly and Oates afreet._June 8 Scot

Oom! Corn! Corn!
IKAA BUSHELS prime White CORN,.O\J\J 600 bushels prime Mixed Corn,Juat received and for «ale at reduced prices,by JOHN AGNEW & WON.

Special Notices.
The vital Druin-Ir, ia necessary to tho

health of tho bqdy that its exhausted and re¬
fused particles should be carried off by the
excrotory organs, and it is equally necessary
that tho wanto matter thus expelled should
be replaced by new elements derived from
digested and assimilated food. It is evident,
therefore, that good digestion and perfect
assimilation are essential to bodily vigor;
and it is because HOSTE TTER'S STOMACH
BITTERS powerfully assist these prooesece,
that it is regarded by thc intelligent classes,
whose opinions aro founded on observation,
as the only absoluto specific for dyspepsia
and its attendant ills, at present knonnWhen the eyBtera. either from constitutional
canses, overwork, excess, anxiety, or actualdieeaso, ia in au unnaturally relaxed condition, somothino more than its exhausted partides passes through the pores. Vitalityleaks through these ventages. Elementswhich should remain in tho blood and enrichit are evolved, and that fluid becomes thonwatery and incapable of removing the solidsof the body as faat as they decay. The con-
sequenooB are emaciation, debility, nervous
ness, loss of spirits, and a general, or perhapsa rapid, declino of all powers of life. It is in
oases like this that the restorative propertiesof Hostetter's Bitters are most conspicuous.The first two or three doses sometimes pro¬duce a change in the feelings and aspects of |tho invalid that is perfeotlv astonishing, andby a persevering use of this superlative vege¬table tonio and alterativo, the vital drain is
sure to he arrested, tho strength reinstated,the flesh restored, tho constitution reinforced,and the brain relieved ot the clond thatobBcnredit._July 18 f3
Plain Qucattotts fur Invalida-Havethe routine medicines of the profession done

you no good? Are yon discouraged and mi¬serable? If so, test the properties of thonew Vegetablo Specific, Da. WALKEH'S CALI*FOBNIA VINEGAR BITTEBS, already famous astho finest invigoraut, correctivo and altera¬tivo, that has ever aecn the light. Dyspep¬tics and persons of bilious habit should keepit within reach, if they value health and ease,.What Every Horseman Want*-A good,cheap and reliable Liniment. Such au arti¬cle is Dr. Tobias' Venetian Horse Liniment.Pint bottles at ono dollar. For Lameness,Guts, Galla, Golio, Sprains, ito., warrantedbetter than any other. Sold hythe Drug¬gists. Depot, 10 Park Place, New York.Burnett's Cucoainc-A compound of Co-1eoanut Oil, «to., for the Hair, ha« established
a world-wide reputation. UH natural adapta-tion, agreeableness, and FBEENEBS FBOM ALLINIDBIODS on SOILING PBOPEBTIEB, togetherwith its cheapness in respect to durabilityand sizo of bottle, ronder it unequaled byany other preparation in the world. For Baleby all Druggists.
JUinjio of tue Mouth -OJiferoua Sozo-dont renders the mouth enohanting, com-posed of rare, antiseptic horns, it imparts!whiteness to the teeth, a delicious ilowcr-likearoma to the breath, and preserves intact,from youth to age, tho teeth.Ptult's Astral UH-More aocidents occurfrom using unsafe oils than from steamboatsand railroads combined. Over 200,000 fami¬lies continne to burn Pratt's Astral Oil, andno accidents, directly or indirectly, have oe-1curred from burning, storing or handling it.Oil House ot Charles Pratt, established 1770,New York. .

A Beautiful White, soft, smooth and clearskin is produced by using Q. W. Laird's"Bloom ot Youth." ft removes tan, freckles,sun-burns, and all other discoloiationa fromtho ukin, leaving tho complexion brilliant andbeautiful. Bold at all drupgiete. This pre¬paration is entirely free from any materialdotrimental to health.
Just tl»e lleuacriy pictxleu-Thanks toMra. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, wo have, for

years, been relieved from sleepless nightB ofpainfol watching with poor, suffering, teeth¬
ing children. ¡UL
, For Dyspepsia., indigeat*sj|, depress/-.-'- ofspirits and general debility in their variousforms; also, aa a preventivo against Feverand Ague, and other intermittent fevers. Thel*erro-fhoephorated Elixir of Galisaya, madeby Caswell, Hazard it Go., New York, aud soldby all druggists, is the best tonic, and as atonio for patients recovering from fever orother sickness, it has no equal.ttlsley's Genuine Uuliicn Bril CologneWater, according to the original formula ofPrévost, Parle, so long and favorably knownto the custom.TS of Haviland, Harral & Ris¬ley, and their branches, for ita Uno permanenttragranco, is now made by H. W. Bisley andthc trade supplied by his successors, Morgan& Risley, Wholesale Druggists, New York.Thurston's Ivory Pearl Tooth Powder-The best article known for cleansing andpreserving the teeth and gums. Sold by allDruggists. Price 25 and 60 cents per bottle.F. O. Wells ,fc Co.. Now York.carbolic Salve unequaled as a HealingCompound. Physician« rocommcud it as thomost wonderful remedy ever known. Prico20 cents per box. John F. Henry, sole Proprietor. 8 College Pisco, New York.Clïrlstattoro'a Hair Dye-This magnifi¬cent compound is beyond contingency, thosafest and moat reliable Dye in existence;never failing to impart to the U»ir uniformityof color, non ris li un-nt snd elasticity. Manu¬factory, GD Maiden Lane, New York.s vu jiu in i " Opium purified of its sickeningand poisonous qualities, it is a ported ano¬dyne, not produoing headache or constipationof bowels, as is the case with other prepara¬tions of opium. John Farr, Chemist, NewYork._July3 Wino

Notice.
OFFICE AUDITOR RICHLAND COUNTY,JULY 1, 1872.fpUIS oflico will be opon during this monthX for thu purpose of receiving returns ofall property-holders. The penalty of fiftyper cent, will bo.added to last year's returnsfor non-compliance with this notice.

M. J. CALNAN,Jnly'4_Gonnty Anditor.
! Cotton Seed Meal.

1 Ai0! BARRELS freah ground COTTONJA/U SEED MEAL, an excellent articlefor feeding stock, just roceived and for saiolowby_JOHN AQNEW & RON
NEW SALOON.

BY V. D. KOMiJUN,
(Formerly at O. DtereWJON Assembly str.ot, opposite the Market.Liquors and Segara of all kinds. Lunchat 12 M._Joly 0

On Consignment,
IAAfl BUSBELS OOBN,.U.UU 100 barrels FLOUR,Wbioh we ofter at a heavy decline. Il must beBold. LÖRICK & LOWRANCE.
Everybody is some authority. If every¬body says so and so, it moat be so. They sayHEINITSH'S MEDICINES are good and are worthhaving.

City of Columbia 7 Per Cent. Bonds.
OFFICE CITY TREASURY.COLUMBI A, B. C.. July 17,1872.PURSUANT to authority delegated by re¬solution, adopted by the City Council, Iwill a oil, at oublie auction, on THURSDAY,Anguet 1,1872, ono hundred and ilfty thou-eand City ot Columbia teven per centumtwenty years Ronan. Said Bonds will bo oftho denominations of (250, (500 und (1,000;1tho proceeds of the salo to bo unod for theorcotion of the new City Hall, new Market,and other public improvements. The ri^htia reserved to diapoao of a part of tho saidBonds in lots or in wholo, aa tho Mayor andTroaeurer may determine. Any further in¬formation desired can be obtained by address¬ing CHAS. BARNUM,Jnlv 18 City Treasurer. Columbia. 8. C.

A~ CHANCE FOR ALL !

GREAT BARGAINS
IN

DRY GOODS,
AT

OT. D. LOVE & OO.'S

J"N anticipation of removing in September
to onr large and commodious NEW STORE,
in the Wheeler Building, corner of Main and
l'lain streets, we wilt close out our present
atock at unprecedented LOW PRICES.
Bargains in all classée of Goods

W. D. LOVE i CO.W. D. LOVE, )
B. B. MCCBEEHT.(_Joly 14

An Attractive
AND novel plan, that öfters tho rare in¬ducements the Indian

Girl Wanted
To extend to her customers long ago, ha!been adopted, which ia, "to five extrtquantity iu every fifty cents worth bought;aleo,

To Sell Cigars
Bv the box at remarkably low rates." Hereia" tho place to got tho "LITTLE GEM."STULTZ'8 PANCAKE, and the finest SMOK-INOTOBACCO. J n ly 2

Illustrated Maps of Columbia,
WITH FR/iMES of all kinda,

500 new STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS-Southern, European and California. Also.Stereoscope.
AI.KO,A now lot of CRCQUET. at reduced prices.For «ale at_R. JU. BRYAN'S Book^tore^

JAMES A. GRAY & CO.,
lUrOBTEnS, JOBBEBR AND BETAlLEES IN

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
191 and 19G Broad tirrel, Augusta, Ga.

THE largest and moat complete stock intho boutb, at lowest prices. July 12 Imo

Notice.
THE CO-PARTNERSHIP heretofore exist¬ing between the undersigned, under tue
name of WELLS & CALDWELL, bas this dayboen dissolved by mutual consent. All ac¬
counts due the firm must bo paid to John D.Caldwell, who will also settle all outstandingclaims against the same. This the 9th dayof July, A. D. 1872.

JACOB H WELLS.Jnlv 10 12 JOHN D. CALDWELL.

Fruit Jars.
rrinE host in market, coniprieing all thcJ. good qualities of FRUIT JARH.loraalebyJone es LÖRICK k LOWRAN CE.

BASKETS CHAMPAGNE,¿O 20.0.10 CIGARS.
Canned Gooda, Fruits, Nuta, Cakes andlot of other goods suitable for tho 4th; also,for Partiea, Pio-Nica, Barbocuoa, Ac._I1 5HÎ 25 LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.

NEW CROCKERY
AND HOUSE: FURNISHING STORK.

THE undersigned have re-
g cently opened an entire now
gr Block of now goods in theabovo line. Articles of allkinda for hnnno keeping, AcCitizens aro invited to call and oxamine goodtand prices. KINGSLAND A HEATH,Under Columbia Hotel.R. KINGSLAND. J. A. HEATH.April 24_CLEAVELANJTMÍÑEBAL SPRINGS,
(Formerly Wilson's,)

Near Shelby, 55 mi'ee West of Charlotte, N. C.,Ta W. « RicVARO, Proprietor.
THE Hotel will he open for

the reception of visitors on lat
of Juno. Paaieugera coming

_ mm¿on tho Wilmington, Charlotte
and Rutherford Railroad will bo met byHacks. Conveyances to other pointa pro¬vided at any time.
COLD and WARM BATHS-White Sulphur,Red Sulphur and Chalybeate Water.
BAND OF MUSIO and other means of

amusement will add to the comfort and cu-joymeat of guests.
FARR first class. RATES-Singlo dav,(2 50; singlo week, (14; four weeks, (40. Chil-1dren under ten yeara old and colored servantsbair price, June 20 2mo 1

Cheaper Than Ever.

C. F. JACKSON
ILL sell his entire stock of GOODS

WITHOUT REGARD TC COST.

Every Counter will bo a BARGAIN COUN¬
TER. The Ten Cent Counter will be full of

NOTIONS._Juno 30
The Most Fashionable Promenade

IN THE CITY IS AT THE

GREAT COMATION DRY GOODS
AND

Millinery Establishment
OF

J. H. KINARD.
IT is there that tho greatest display o

TASTE and STYLEB can be seen.

A choice and elegant assortment of GRE¬

NADINES, MARIPOSAS, besides the newest

and now most popular patterns in "DOLLY
VARDENS."
These goods have been bought at euch ad¬

vantageous prices as to enable me to offer

them at astonishingly low figures. Call and

examine, and I am sure von will buy.
May19_J. H. KTNABP.

The Favorite Resort of the Ladies is at
the Elegant and Well-appointedShow Room and Millinery Es-

tahlishment ofMrs. MCCOR¬
MICK, in the Store of

J. H. KIN ARD,
Main Street.

fl OODS are now being offered at such low\JC figures as witl defy competition.The DOLLAR COUNTER is an especial at¬traction, wuero one can obtain gooda at halftho original prieo.
LADIES' SUITS, superbly trimmed, onhand, of the latest and most fashionablestyles.
A call will suffice to satisfy every one.May2G_MBS. A. MCCORMICK.
State of South Carolina-Union Co.

COURT OF COMMON FLEAS.Mary E. Morehead, plaintiff, agaiuBt EleazarParker, defendant.To ELEAZAR PAHKEII, the defandaut in thiaaction:

YOY are hereby summoned and requiredto answer the complaint in this action,wnich bas been filed in the office of the Clerkof the Court of Common Pleas for the saidCounty, and to eerve a copy of your answer
on the subscriber, at his office, at Union, S.C., within twenty days after the service ofthin summons on you, exclusive of tho day ofservice.

If you hui tn answer thiu complaint withinthe time aforesaid, the plaintiff will takejudgment against you for the sum of twoHundred and forty-three 09 100 dollars, withinterest at tba rate of seven per cont, perannum, from the sixth day ot October, onethousand eight hundred and si sty and coats.ROBERT W HU AN D. Plaintiff's Attorney.A. D. SPEARS, [n. e.] C. C. P.Dated January 2, lt 72.
To the defendant, ELEAZAR PARKER'.Take notice, that tho summons in tineaction, of which the foregoing ie a cony, wasfiled in the office of the Clerk ot the CircuitCourt for Union County, at Union, in theCounty nf Union, in tho State of South Caro¬lina, on tbe tenth day of July, A. D., 1872.HOBERT W. SHAND, Union, ti. C.Jn'y 12 _16
State of Sou^h Carolina, Richland Co.

IN THE COMMON FLEAS.J. H. Kinard, Plaintiff, va. Thomas Steers,Defendant.-Summons for money demand-Complaint not served.
To Thomas Steers, Defendant in this action:YOU are hereby summoned and requiredto answer the complaint in this action,w hich ia filed in the oflloe of tbe Olerk of theCourt of Common Pleas for the said County,and to serve a copy cf your answer on thesubscribers, at their oflloe in Columbia, SouthCarolina, within twenty days after the serviceof this summons on you, exclusive of the dayof service.

If vou fail to answer this complaint withinthe time aforesaid, the plaintiff will take1judgment against you for the som of six hun*
ured and thirty-two 31-100 dollars and eoat.

MELTON & CLARK,
Plaintiffs Attorneys.Dated Oolnmbia. fl. C., June 6,1872.

Iii. H.] D. B. MILLER, O. C. O.
June 23__J0_

State of South Oarolina---Richland Co.
OOXJET-OF COMMON FLEAS.

Joseph A. Mabry, plaintiff, against Thomas
Steer«, defendant.-Copy Summons for Be¬lief, Complaint not Served.

To the défendant Thomas Steers^YOU »re hareby summoned and required to
answer the complaint in this aotion,wuioh is flied id the office of the Clerk of Com¬

mon Pleas, for the said County, and to servea copy of your answer to the said complainton the subscriber*at their office, in Columbia,South Carolina, within twenty days after theiiorvico hereof, exclusive of the day of snohservice; and if yon fail to answer the com¬plaint within the time aforesaid, the plaintiffin this action will apply to the Court for therelief demanded in the complaint.MELTON & CLARK,Plaintiff's Attorneys.Dated COLUMBIA, H. G., June 4,1872.[L. 81 B. ii. MILLER, C. C. C.J uno '¿H ñ_fC
Buffalo Tongues,

NEW sugar-cured HAMS,Breakfast Strips,Smoked Beef, for sale low. HOPE A GYLES.

LOOS
TO

YOUR INTEREST,
AND

Cjret the Best,
BOT

GO TO THE BEST PLACE.
fma WE ol aim to have one of tho finestUyastockB of WATCHES, of all best Eng-A¿£ftlittb, Swiss and American makers. WithDiamonds and other fine Jewelry, onr stockis large, and we arc going to sell the Gooda.REPAIRING and ENGRAVING, in albranches, by the best of workmen.

WM. GLAZE,Nov 19 Formerlv Glaze A Radcliffe.

BARGAINS!
AJXJJUJU SEASON 2

FINEST

FREMI! CASHMERE PASTS
Made to order

For Twelve Dollars.

Twenty per cent, discount.

NO HUMBUG!
As we mark everything in plain figures.

BOTS' CLOTHING
At cost-or leas.

STRAW HATS
At a sacrifice.

FINEST AND CHOICEST SHIRTS
In the market.

CALL AND SEE
For yourself.

jj, & % jj. SWAFF1ELD,
Elegant Supply

OF

mm mum,
AT

KINABD & WILEY'S,
(SCCCESSOBB TO CU II.UH & WILEY )

CtHEVIOT DERBY SUITS.> Bine and Black Morning Coats,Caaeimero Light Mixed bnita.Black and Bine Granites.
Youth's, Boy's and Children's Snits.New style and handsomely made Star Shirts.Silk .Scarfs. Ties, Bows, of the latest style.Linen and Paper Conara and Cuffs.

HATS: HATS I I HATS zit
*

Splendid line. .The beat and cheapest inthe market. DRESS HATS, silk and beaver,spring style.
M. L. KINABD. J. 8. WILEY.April 19_ly

Irish Champagne!YES, IRI8H CHAMPAGNE 1 Why not?Was not the great Apostle ot Temper¬ance, Father Mathew, an brishmaii? Still,were he alive to-day, he would quaff a cup ofthis beverage, and, smacking bis lips, blessthe man who invented "Irish Champagne."Thia can be drank with perfect safety by theEnighta of Pythias, Good Templare, or BadTemplare, Sons of Malta, Bone of Temper¬ance, or anybody eho'a anne or daughters,masons, brick-layers, chimney-sweeps-infact, anybody, particularly those wbo wearGrant hats and Greeley bat*, or their ownbats, are invited fraternally to imbibe (atyour own expense, mindi) tbis superlativelydelicious beverage.This notice would havo been further ex¬tended, but a man borrowed our ictionary,and several big words we intended to nae arenecessarily omitted; but when that man re¬turns that Dictionary, the public may expectto hear from ns again/May18_QFOROB BYMMERB.
How the World was Peopled.ETHNOLOGICAL LECTURE. By Rev.Edward Fontaine. $2.Thought« upon Government. By ArthurHelps. $2 26.

Roughing lt. By Mark Twain. Illustrated;fall of fun.
At Homo and Abroad. By John P. Ken¬nedy. $2.
Foster's Life of Charles Dickens. (2.Taine's Notea on England. 12 60.Pre-His torio Times. Ry Sir John Lubbock.Popular Life of Gen. R. E. Lee.And other now publications, for sale atJune 8_H.'li. BRYAN'S Bookstore.
Motz's Celebrated North Carolina

COEN WHISKEY.
IHAVE a lot of the above WHISKEY onhand, and having made arrangement» totake all Whiskey manufactured bjuUotz, willoonatantly keep it on hand. Can onlv be hadat W. J. BLACK'S,March 29 Gmo_ Charlotte. N. 0.

Frames for the Colombia Maps,OF every style, of Walnut and Gilt Mould¬ing. Also, for Paintings, Photographsand Engravings. B. li. BRYAN'SJuno14 _Bookstore.
New Books.

THE SPEAKER'S COMMENTARY, by Blah-opa and other Clergy of the AnglioanChurch. Vol.1. IS.
Aunt Jane's Hero, by Antbor of StoppingHeavenwards, tl.50.
Hannah, a new Novel, by Miss Moloch. 60o.Jan 14 DUFFIE A CHAPMAN.
Everybody should read the paper and learnto know how much ia eavod if to Helnitah'astoic they go for medlolnes.


